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WHO
GAVE

J0IS0N
Murdered Woman's
Mother Refuses to
Answer Questions

Examination Shows Deaths
Were Caused by Corrosive
Sublimate and Murder

Was the Object

Seattle. July 21. This morning, nt
K tho coronor's Inquest of Mrs. Mull.

and her Infant daughter, who were
supposed to havo been poisoned a
week ago, Mrs Crippen, mother of tho
,dead woman, refused to answer ques-
tions as to what medicines had been
administered and by whom, on tho
'ground that her answers might In- -

rlmlnato herself. Tho autopsy shows
Ac deaths wero caused by corroslvo
sublimate Tho Jury brought In a ver-
dict of poisoned by persons unknown,

nu arrests aro expected to follow
0

Were Not

Oyster Bay. July 21. President
(Roosevelt was surprised to boo In a
morning paper that tho Prlnco and
Princess of Wales, had accented his
Invitation to pay America a visit, lie.
says no invuaiion nas uoon extended
although he would bo pleased to en.
tertain tho British heir apparent.

Same Old

Gault, Ont.. July 21. A rear-en- d

collision occurred on tho Canadian
Pacific early this morning between
two freights on tho west end of tho

Mong brldgo over Grand river, and two
rnrs wero thrown Into tho river. Four
bodlos havo been recovered, nnd ono
Dther ls believed to bo In tho wreck.
kge at tho bottom of tho, river.

;eep Him

Ky., July 21. Captain
liEwen arrived on tho early train, this
rooming, concealed In an Ico chest,
una remained In an express car In tho

IVwrds until tho crowd left, and then
mi uomo no gone
trd to tho guard, which speedily
mod around his house. Ho will tes

ty beforo tho grand Jury, today, and
rill lea4 on the afternoon train. '

Will Not Atnr! thn Pun.rnl
July 21 Tho state de

partment announces thnt tho United
states won't be officially
at tho Popes funoral. Membors df

Ithe legation will probably attend, but
lin their individual capacities.
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LARGE
HAIL

STONES

Chicago Visited, by

Sudden Summer
Shower

Hail Stones as Big: as Plums,
Set Horses Running

Away and Cause all
Kinds of Havoc

Chicago. Julyl. There was a phe-
nomenal hall storm today at noon.
Stones from tho btzc of a pea to threo
ounces In weight fell, nnd tho damage
was heavy. Horses ran In all direc-
tions, smashing Into windows. Tho
storm was without warning. Several
were Injurod In the parks,' where they
were too far from sheltor The entire
telephone service wao disconnected
during tho storm. In many parts of
tho city Hv trolley wires wore
broken, ondnngerlng the lives of pe- -

destilans Throughout tho storm thcto
wns a heavy downpour of rain, accom-
panied by high wind and constant
lightning

0

Same Old
Yacht Rot

. Highlands, July 21. Denso fog this
morning. It was Upton's Intention,
owing to the Pope's death, to keep tho
yachts at anchor soveral days, but his
American friends advised him this was
uncalled for;, considering tho short
tlrho loft,' In which to.try.-ou-t tho chal
longer.' The wind freshened to 11
knots. Shamrock I went over nt
11:40:11, the challenger followed at
11.Ml: 21. In tho mn to tho outer
mark sho cnslly catight and passed tho
old boat, Tho course Is 40 miles.

Highlands, July 21, Shamrock III
flnlshod tho first tlmo around, a dis-
tance of 20 miles, 32 seconds ahead of
tho old boat.

She is a

Scrapper
Cleveland, July 21. Thirteen-year-ol- d

Annie Dromloy last night robbed a
neighbor of $C00 worth of diamonds
and $30 In money. Sho fought with a
homc-mad- o sllng-sho- t when accused,
and escaped. Tho girls mother was
arrested for receiving stolen proporty,
tho police having found It In her

Lost Both
of His Legs

Redding, Cal., July 21 Horace
Bushnoll, who had both legs cut off
by tho cars last night, died this morn-
ing. "Ho had been drinking, and fell
on tho truck nnd wont to sleep.
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Do You Eve Rest?

Thon buy ono of thoso fine

HAMMOCKS
Jwe are selling so cheap and be comfortable while you're
resting. We have them in stripes, plaids, and solid

: colors They're large and strone. You can remove the
tpillows and use them for porch cushions. Prices ranp-- e 2
from 75c to S4 40. All marked on the spot cash plan.
;Our new Dry Goods department is a great success, just ! I

because we have the right goods and sell them cheaper ! I

than regular stores. ;;
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SHOES

Women. Jo1

'BlSjV

There's something about ; ;

the "star 5 star" SHOES;;
that makes customers ; ;

want them again. That's ; ;

why we're doing a shoe ; ;

business that is not equal-- ; ;

ed by many exclusive ; ;

shoe store.

Clothing, Hats f
Shifts.

Everytblne far tho wfcolefaaily

1 iff YORK RACKET

lalem's Cheapest One-Pri- ce Cash Store.

E. T. Barnes, Prop, j

o
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KINO WORLD
VISITS MOVES

IRELAND ALONG

Is Given an Enthusi-
astic Irish

Is Personally Well Liked by
the Irish People Who

Count Him as a
Friend

Dublin, July 21. Tho arrival of
their Majesties at Kingstown today,
nnd their subsequent state entry Into
Dublin wns mndo the occasion for
brilliant ceremony. . Particularly In-

teresting wns the ceromony nt tho
city limits, where an nnclcnt gato and
castle towers had been reproduced.
On the city side of the gate were lord
mnyor and council in their scarlet
robes, the mace-bearer- s In blue nnd
silver, and sev'ernl hundreds of repre-
sentative citizens of Dublin, wlio wero
provided with sents on stands. Sov-cr-

crack regiments lined the road as
a guard of honor, while behind them
wore cordons of police and mllltln.

Thousands of spectators eagerly
awaited tho comltlg of the king and
queea Always personally popular
with tho Irish, King Edward was to
receive a warm welcome on tho occa-
sion of this, his first visit to the Em-
erald Isle since ho ascended tho
throne. Shortly boforo tho nrrjvnl of
tho royal party tho pursulvant-at- -

arms, wearing a gorgeous capo of roy
al Heraldry, galloped up to the lord
mayor, and asked permission for the
entrance of thn king nnd queen.
Gravely and In quaintly worded terms
of courtesy tho lord mayorgranted
tlio request. , IJnck 'palloiiod thOpur
Bulvnnt-nt-arm- tho gnte "banged be-

hind him, the wholo scene being a
counterpart of a sixteenth century
play.

The,n from the ramparts of tho gate
onmo a fanfare of trumpets. The
royal party was In sight. Out upon
a scarlet cloth stepped Lord Mayor
Harrington nnd tho members of the
municipal corporation, the samo who
had refused to voto tho king nn ad-

dress of welcome. Their robes glowed
In tho sunshlno and their wnnds and
maces flashed brilliantly. The gato
was swung open nnd In rodo tho ad-
vance guard of the royal cortege.
A squad of life guards preceded tho
royal carrlago and thelr brilliant un-

iforms evoked loud applause from tho
spectators. Tho first carriages con-
tained tho homo secretary and other
membors of the king's party, Accom-
panied by members of tho court and
attended by mounted equerries.
Finally, nmld almost porfect silence,
savo for tho echo of cheers nnd cries
of "God save the king," from outsldo
the city limits enmo tho royal couple.
During the five mlnutos when tho
king was occupied with tho cere
monies at the gate thoro was scarcely
a lull In tho loud choorlng of tho
crowds. Frequently his majesty
nodded. In fact, ho scarcely ceased
nodding during tho entire nlno-mll- e

drive through tho streets of Dublin to
the castle.

Tho royal yacht was sighted oft
Kingston at 8:30. A heavy rain Is
falling The crowds began to gather
four hours bofoie tho arrival of tho
royal barge, which touched tho shore
at 11 o'clock. It was a coincident
that at that Instant tho sun broke
through tho clouds. There was great
enthusiasm. The king has canceled
the gala performance at tho Theatre
Royal, Friday as a mark of, respect to
tho Popp. v

Tho king, replying to an address or
welcome, presented by Atkinson, paid
tribute to o. He referred to tho
great kindness shown by the English
people, and concluded his address by
alluding to the fact that his visit oc
curred at a time when the hopes for
a better era for Ireland were bright,
and It was his earnest prayer that
these hopes would bo fulfilled.

The only Jarring notes In the king's
reception were that thero was no
ceremony of handing him the keys of
the city, and tho city hall was undec-orate-
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The Citadel
6f Buddhism

I ends Ushe Narzumof's final suc
be told In August

by J. member the So-ele-
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Death of the Pope
, Causes But a

Ripple

Oreglia is Virtually- - Pope
Until Leo's Successor

is Elected and
' Crowned

July 21. Tho cardinals as-

sembled In tho consistory chnpel this
morning and took tho customary oath
of tjecrecy. Among tho Items of busi-
ness to bo transacted today Is tho olec
tlon of secretary of tho conclnvo, to
succeed VoIpInJ, who died a week
ago; Provlous to today's assembling.
tho cardinals visited the romalns Of

the Pope. Tho scono was Impressive,
the body lying on a couch In the In-

signia of a cardinal, and with a
cruclfl clasped In the fingers Ponl- -

tontinrles are constantly chanting a
requiem, nnd soldiers aro guarding
tho body. Tho fnco Is greatly sunken
since yesterday. Oreglia has viewed
tho Uody and signed tho final death
certificate.

Tho otnclal certificate of tho Popo's
death was filed today with tho mayor
of Home by Lnpponl, who gavo tho
cnu io as complications with pneumo-
nia Telegrams of sympnthy aro pour-
ing Into the Vatican. Among them Is
ono from tho Knlsor, who expresses
his slncero sympathy, In tho grievous
loss1 tho Catholic church sustains. Tho
pontiff's body wns embalmed nt 2
o'clock this afternoon, '.under Lap-ponl'- s

supervision The remains will
probnbly lie In state In the chnpel of
tho Holy Sacrnrrient tonight At noon
tho offlclnl notice of tho Cardinal Vlcnr
was posted on all tho doors of all the
churches of Homei Tho orders aro
that the furtcral services will bo hold
at St. Peters, and as soon ns possible
tho. corpso will bo placed thero, ac-
cording tp custom, Second, tonight
nil the bells will toll between 8 nnd !)

o'clock. Third, mass and solemn
prayers will bo in all tho church- -

os when tho body is placed In St.
j'etors. Fourth, all priests shall pray
for tho reposo of his soul. Fifth, a
repetition of tho prayer nronontlflcl
llgcndo until tho new Popo Is elected.

Today, outsldo of tho Vatican, few
signs of mourning nro visible Tho
bronze doors of tho Vatican hnvo not
been reopened.

Rome. July 21. Whllo gunrds and
watching monks were being stationed
around tho dead Popo ovontB of mo-
mentous Importance to Catholic Chris-tondo-

wero occurring. Tho death of
Popo Loo meant tho passing of tho su-
premo power Into tho hands of tho Sa
cred Collogo of Cardinals as Its tern
porary custodian during tho Inter
regnum.

The porfect ndmlnlstrntlvo machin-
ery of the, church provided against
tho sllghtost Interruption of tho gov-
erning authority. As tho senior mom- -

ber of tho Sacred College. Cardlnnl
Oreglia. to whom tho Popo solomnly
confided tho interests of tho church,
has now becomo tho exponont of tho
cardinals until Popo Leo's successor

been ejected. This has brought
forth Cardinal Oreglia as tho striking
personality of tho hour.

Tho cardinal Is tho exact antithesis
or Pope Leo, having none of tho Into
pontiff's sympathy nnd benovolont
charactorstlcs. Ho comes from a
noble PledmnntOflft fltnplr nml Ma nn.
blllty Is shown In his haughty andaus.
tere uennng. He- - was not popular
nmong his colleagues or tho Uomans,
and his brusquo mnnnor has earned
him tho tltlo of "tho Pledmontese
bear." He Is tall and robust and his
u years are shown by tho whiteness
of his hair. His face has tho tnwnv
hue of old parchment, and is deeply
lined. Desplto his austerity, tho cap
dlnnl's learning and piety nro univer-
sally recognized This is tho man who
for the tlraq being Is practically Popo.
u was no wno issued to orders to
clear tho Vatican of Intruders, and
brought tranquility out of the confu-
sion Immediately following Pone Leo's
uesin.

Home, July 21. Tho congregation
of cardinals, at its session today,
elected Mgr. Merry Del-V- secretary
of the conclave. This Is supposed to

Lhasa, the sacred city of Tibet. Is,00 a VJClory woregi .

built on Mount Potala, near the mouth ' nome. July 2b The' Trlbunnof the river Indus Tradition says It ,(,ay print. n Interview wUhCardlhad Its beginnings In tho seventeenth ,ini Svpmpa. In which ho says
bnt until recent years almost vl0,,s political enmities among thepothlng was known of the city and lti cardinal no longer exist, thereforepeople, save that foreigners were rig- - concord In tho selection of mayIdly excluded from within Its walls. iiv i, n.in.,i w,. .ii.L .,m

To Ushe Nanumof, a Kulrauk pilgrim. uo Bhort. The new Popo will Intro-wh- o

twice cleverly managed to elude dii snmoihini? now on nriini in
the vigilance of the guards, the world his policy toward tho ouestlon nf tm- -

la indebted Cor pictures or this forbid- - ,,rai nownr. hih win am rm
den city, and for much valuable ln-,h- e program 6f his predecessor. The
luiwnuuu luutciuius iu i uj oiuiy ui I infervmw la thntioht in ... .,
many futile efforts to accomplish slral- - significance, as indicating the far- -

lar of
cess will the Cen-
tury Denlker. of

de The Il-

lustrations will from
Narzumof

- -

yfiwhm

Rome,

a

said

has

reaching policy of tho Holy See.

Paris. July 21 The exceptional
character of tho action of the Pope,
In delegating part of his powers to
cardinal nampoiia. attracted consid
erable attention In Paris, and was
strongly emphasized by an unnamed
but cardinal, a non-res- -

iiufui o( uunie, in an interview puo- -

Misneci by the Eclair, as follows r
'His (tho Pope's) body, which still

PEACOCK
MAY NOT

HANG

Strong Influence Being
Brought to

Bear

Governor Will Take up the
Petitions Next Tuesday

and Finally Dispose
of Them

A letter wns this morning received
In tho governor's olllfco from Mnyor J.
M. Start, of Independence, supple-
menting tho petition recently filed for
tho commutation of thu death sen-
tence of Wm P, Peacock, now nt tho
penitentiary awnlting execution, to
Imprlsonmont for llf. Mr. stnrt snvs
ho Is wpll acquainted with tho clrcum- -

Biuui'i-- llMllllIlir ii in I in irncoiiv. nnd
he Urges' commutation ns ho does not
think tho death sontenco should bo Im-
posed In tills else.

A lettor hns also boon recolved from
a party living near the scone of tho
tragedy, urging thnt" no nctlon bo
taken, as ho fears thnt In the futuro
some sympathetic governor might bo
Induced to pardon Peacock and again
"aurn him looso In tho community."

Peacock was raised In North Snlcm,
In tho fnmlly of John Kerr, long sinco
deconsed, nnd ho nttonded school
thorq, ninny of tbq schoolmntes of tho
unfortunnto man bolng no'w residents
of Salem. Ho wns then known ns
Wllllo Kerr, bearing tho nnino of his
foster father, who was very fond of
tho llttlo hunchback, and treated him
with tho samo consideration mani-
fested toward Mr. Kerr's own son,
Alox. S. Kerr, who on May 18th, last,
fell tho victim of Peacock's rlflo. Pea-
cock, In tho dayB ho attended school
In Salem, manifested an aversion to
his follows, being very", scnsltlvo on
account of his deformity. Ho was

known as a good boy. attending
strictly to his own affairs, and
troubling no one.

When John Kerr, tholadB bencftc
tor dial, It was found that ho had pro-
vided for tho welfare of tho cripple, by
leaving tho latter J1GO0 with which to
begin tho battle of life, pity for tho
poor hunchback having evidently been
tho motive for this generous nrovlslon
for Peacock's future.

Thlfl Ronma in tinvn miidoiI a.....
feeling on tho part of Alex, Kerr, tho i
son of tho cripple's bonofnetor, oh J

Alox thought that tho money left by)
l.la rn,l.n. n1.n..l.1 .A . ,.l14. o niiiiUI DIIUIIIU IIIIVU L'UIIIU IO II I III
ns tho rightful holr, and should not
havo gono to Peacock, and, ncrordlng
to thoso familiar with tho circum-
stances, young Kerr, at that timo, be-
gan a series of persecutions of tho
hunchback, that nro snld to havo con-
tinued In n dogrce until tho mattor cul-
minated In tho violent death of Korr
nt tho hands of his crippled foster
brothor. Inst May. Poacock, brooding
over tha mntter, boenmo Impressed
with tho fact, (for faot ho thought It
wiss) thnt Alex. Korr, his fostor broth-
er, was seeking an opportunity to do
him bodily harm, and this grow Into
tho bollof. In his partially diseased
mlniL that Korr wns tho head or nn
orranlzod conspiracy against his life.

Tho govornor todny notified partlos
Interested that ho would take up tho
potltlon Tuosdny, tho 28th. and will
sottle tho mattor at that Ime.

Dynamited
the Safes

Passac, Ohio, July 21. Uurglars
last night blow tho Carlton Hill post
offlco safo, and got away with $800.
Tho samo night tho safe In the West
Melton uinco, near by. was blown onen
and $300 secured.

Legislature
Adjourns

Washington. July 21. Saulers
cables tho stated epartment that the
Cuban legislature has adjourned slno
dlo, without acting on tho permanont
treaty with the United States. Tho
postal treaties were confirmed.

Bank Robber

andMurderer
Union. Mo.. July 21 Tho Collins

bank robber murder case will bo put
In tho hands of tho Jury this evening,

o ,

The Crops are
all Right

Washington. July 2h Tho crop ra--

puix iai wock snows conuiuons on me
Pacific coast aro favorable. Minneso-
ta spring wheat conditions aro unfa-
vorable.

o - .i ...
Trib for eal by the Capital Drug

l

(Continued on page six.) jCo. s.

WILL
HOLD

HIS MAN

Wyoming Sheriff Has
Company of Militia

to Aid Him

Kansas and WyomingGettfo
Almost as Disreputable

as the Blue Bloods
of Kentucky

Choycnno, Wyo., July 21. Sheriff
Fonton left Thermopolls this morning
with Jim McCloud, tho nlleged mur-
derer, who will bo placed In jail at
Ilasln. Ho wns escorted by a com-
pany of mllltla cavalrymen nnd 40
picked deputies, as It Is reported ho
will be waylaid In tho hills, and hnvo
to fight his way through. Tho cattle
men nro said tp bo under tho leader'
ship of tho notorloun Tom O'Dny.

o
Thomns Mullen, of Mnssnchusotts,

arrived In tho city today, and Is visit-
ing his uncle, Alderman Thomas

Try Oar

Soda Water and
Lemonade with
Sterilized Water

Z i n n ' s
154 State St.

AT--

Phone 1971 Malm

Jos. Meyers

A Sons

BUSINESS
Is no dream. It is nn un
coropomising strugglo for 8U-- -I

nromnoy.
Wo ki'iow only too well that

thero nro others ondenvoring to
roach our coveted goal and in
order to hold our own with
them wo most assuredly must
ofl'or you cqunl or greater ad-
vantages.

Did Yoa
lend our nd in tho Monday

Journal? BE SURE TO.

New Go-Cart- s

If it's n "Gkndkon" it's right.
Afck to he shown the now re
clining, folding go carts, black
enaraoled gearing, with springs,
reclining rod back, with ad-

justment, patent spring seat,
rubber tired wheels

Men's Fancy Sox

--wwm
H

For Tofiftorraw Only

8 pairs to a customer J


